INTRODUCTION
Xylan is a noncrystalline complex polysaccharide consisting of a backbone of β-D-1, 4-linked xylopyranoside units substituted with acetyl, glucuronosyl, and arabinosyl side chains 1 . Xylans are the main carbohydrate in the hemicellulosic fraction of vegetable tissues and form an interface between lignin and the other polysaccharides. The polysaccharides are mainly found in secondary plant cell walls, and their characteristic of adhesion helps to maintain the integrity of the cellular wall 2 . The interest in cellulase free xylanases has focused on pulping and bleaching processes, in which chlorine (Cl2) and hypochlorine (ClO2) for biobleaching can be reduced. Naturally occurring microbial strains capable of secreting xylanases free of cellulase activity would be attractive for such applications. Xylanases enhance the cleaving of reprecipatated xylan formed on the outer surfaces of the cellulose fibers after pulping 3 . This caused increased permeability of the pulp fibers to the bleaching chemicals and allows the passage of larger fragments of residual lignin out of the pulp.
Xylanolytic enzymes from microorganisms have attracted the attention for the last few decades, particularly because of their biotechnological potential in various industrial processes such as food, feed, baking, pulp and paper industries 4&5 Biobleaching and bioprocessing of pulps using xylanases is one of the most suitable biological applications in the pulp and paper industry. 6 gave an overview of fungal xylanases and showed that the enzyme can be produced by a number of microorganisms including bacteria, yeasts and filamentous fungi including Trichoderma, Bacillus, Cryptococcus, Aspergillus, Penicillium, Aureobasidium, Fusarium, Chaetomium, Phanerochaete, Rhizomucor, Humicola, Talaromyces etc. These enzymes havebeen widely detected in fungi and bacteria [7] [8] [9] Filamentous fungi are attracting greater attention than bacteria as potential sources of plant cell wall hydrolyzing enzymes such as xylanases because they secrete high levels of the enzymes into the culture medium 10 . Filamentous fungi are useful producer of xylanases from the industrial point of view. The reasons are many fold -they are non pathogenic, capable of producing high levels of extra cellular enzymes and they can be cultivated very easily.
The aim of the present study involves the process should economize by using nitrogen sources for the enhanced production of xylanase employing Aspergillus tamarii through solid state fermentation using wood chips as a fermenting medium.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fungal strain
The Aspergillus tamarii strains were isolated from different soils, rotten vegetables and wood chips from different regions in and around Bangalore and tentatively identified in the laboratory.
Screening of xylanase producers and solid state Fermentation Medium
Aspergillus tamarii strains were screened for their xylanase activity by plate assay 9 and Aspergillus tamari KLD 02 were used for further studies. The selected Aspergillus tamari KLD 02 were cultured on production medium, the medium of fermentation is solid state. The substrate used for the production is wood chips. The optimized condition of the fermentation medium is as follows. The moisture content 65%, pH 5 temperature 35 0 C and inoculums size is of 1.0 ml.
Influence of Organic and inorganic nitrogen source for the biosynthesis of Xylanase
The organic nitrogen sources were supplemented in the range of 0.25% to 1.25% with an increment of 0.25%.The organic nitrogen source are yeast extract, beef extract and peptone. The inorganic nitrogen sources were supplemented to the production medium those are ammonium sulphate, ammonium nitrate and ammonium chloride in the range of 0.025% to 0.125% with optimized conditions.
Extraction of Xylanase
One 1 gm of the samples was withdrawn periodically at 24 hrs in aseptic condition. The extract were crushed with 10 ml of distilled water and filtered through Whatman filter No.1. The clear extract was centrifuged at 2000-3000 rpm for 15 min, supernatant were used as enzyme preparation. Thus prepared crude enzyme was used for assay of xylanase.
Assay of Xylanase
The xylanase activity was determined by measuring the release of reduced sugars from oat spelt Xylan (1% w/v) by dinitrosalicylic acid method 11 . The enzyme solution (0.5 ml) and 0.5 substrate (xylan 1% w/v) along with 1 ml of buffer were taken in a test tube, the tubes were then allowed to stand at room temperature for 10 mins, 3ml of dinitrosalicylic acid was added to arrest the reaction. After the addition of dinitrosalicylic acid, the tubes were placed in boiling water bath for 10 min. The color which had developed was read colorimetrically at 540nm. A blank test tube was prepared by adding dinitrosalicylic acid prior to the addition of enzyme to the test tubes.
International unit (IU)
One unit of xylanase was defined as the amount of enzyme required to release 1μmol of xylose from oat spelt xylan in one minute under standard assay conditions.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Thirty Aspergillus tamarii isolates were isolated from different soils, rotten vegetables and wood chips samples from in and around Bangalore. All thirty isolates were named serially Aspergillus tamarii KLD1-KLD30 and used for screening of xylanase production by plate assay method. Out of thirty isolates Aspergillus tamarii KLD 02 was showed maximum enzyme hydrolytic zone.
Fungal isolates were identified as Aspergillus tamarii in the laboratory. All thirty strains of Aspergillus tamarii produced enzyme hydrolytic zone on xylan plate medium were selected from the soils, rotten vegetables and wood chips sample. Of the thirty isolates Aspergillus tamarii KLD 02 was considered to be the best and high xylanase producing strain.
The organic and inorganic nitrogen sources were used for the production of xylanase through solid state fermentation. Among the organic nitrogen source peptone, yeast extract and beef and inorganic nitrogen ammonium sulphate, ammonium chloride and ammonium nitrate were used. The concentration was used in the range of 0.25 to 1.25%. Among the organic nitrogen source yeast extract showed the better source for the synthesis of xyalanase at 1.0% level and it showed 5.56 IU as highest xylanase and 2.6 7 IU is the lowest biosynthesis of xylanase at 72 hrs of fermentation. The beef extract and peptone were showed 4.44 IU and 4.28IU at 1.0% at 72 hrs of fermentation periods and graphical representations were showed in Fig 1-3 for organic sources.
The inorganic nitrogen sources are ammonium sulphate, ammonium chloride and ammonium nitrate were used and Fig 4, 5 and 6 represented the xylanase production. Ammonium nitrate showed 5.79 IU showed maximum xylanase at 0.025% and lowest xylanase at 2.56 IU at 72 hr fermentation period. By supplementing 0.10% of the ammonium chloride and ammonium sulphate also showed 3.98 IU and 3.46 IU xylanase synthesis was found at 72 hr of fermentation period 12 .
Data were reported that the organic nitrogen source i.e yeast extract was showed better yield (3.56 IU) by using wheat bran as substrate by using penicillium oxalicum and also showed sodium nitrate as inorganic nitrogen source. Similar reports were also highlighted by Purkarthofer et al., 13 , Lemos et al., 14 and Bakri et al., 15 . Kanimozhi and Nagalakshmi 16 were studied the organic and inorganic nitrogen sources for xylnase synthesis by using Aspergillus niger through solid state fermentation and concentration is 0.075%. Xiuting Li et al., 17 were highlighted organic and inorganic nitrogen source at the rate of 1.5% by using Streptomyces chartreusis. In the present study results are coincides with the results of Kanimozhi and Nagalakshmi 16 . 
CONCLUSION
Among the thirty isolates Aspergillus tamarii KLD 02 were showed better xylanase production. The enhanced level of biosynthesis of xylanase observed by supplementation of organic and inorganic nitrogen sources and they have showed better yield under solid state fermentation by using wood chips. 
